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Dean o f Brokaw

H ea r F o rm e r

The newly organized liberal bloc
"One who embodies the ideals of
fa the Student Forum, has succeed
charming womanhood, lovely man
ed in securing Thomas Amlie, a na
ners, rare poise, and broad training;
an excellent speaker; one who in
tional figure in the third party
spires confidence—I can only speak
movement, as chapel speaker on
of her in superlatives,” was Dr.
Feb. 26. Mr. Amlie, who is an Elkhorn attorney, was a United States
Milton C. Towner’s comment about
Congressman until 1932 when he
Mrs. Charles Whitney Gilkey, guest
speaker for the traditional Colon
uvas defeated for reelection by
ial banquet to be held at the ConGeorge Blanchard, Sr., a conserva
way Hotel at six o'clock Thursday,
tive.
Feb. 22.
Mrs. Gilkey. former president of
In October 1933, the former con
the
National Young
Women’s
gressman was among a group of
Christian Association, is the wife of
THOMAS AMLIE
¡Wisconsin Progressives who attend
Dean Gilkey, dean of the University
ed a convention in Chicago, backed A liberal politician , . .
of Chicago chapel, and a speaker at
the commencement exercises at
analnly by the League for Independ
Lawrence College in 1932. Mrs.
ent Political Action in which John
Gilkey is also, according to “Who’s
wwey is a prominent leader. The
Who", "a graduate of the Univer
■rmer-Labor Party from Minneso
sity of Chicago, a member of Mor
ta the Partisan League from North
tar Board, and has been vice-presi
Dakota, and other insurgent groups
dent from 1926-1930, and president
w ere represented at the gathering.
from 1930-1932 of the national Y.
It was Amlie who crystallized the
W. C. A.” Mr. Towner became ac
S h o w D r o p i n quainted with Dr. and Mrs. Gilkey
Widely-varied sentiments of the S t a t i s t i c s
convention in a vigorous speech,
when he served as a member of the
E n ro lm e n t F ro m 1 9 2 8
•aying that Capitalism Is doomed.
faculty of the University of Chica'
He also advocated an amendment
go before his appointment as assist
T o 1 9 3 3 Is L ow
to the Constitution, outlawing ab
ant to Dr. H. M. Wriston.
sentee ownership. As a result of
Outcome Secret
Lawrence enrolment has dropped
th is speech he was made chairman
The outcome of the election of
t ( the national committee of the since the days of prosperity, but the four best-loved senior women
Farm er-Labor party. He has gain the percentage of loss is much less is kept secret until the moment the
ed a reputation as a good speaker than at many of the leading schools four, dressed as Martha and George
end party leader through his na of the country, according to fig Washington and James and Dolly
tion-wide tours in agitating for a
ure» or^ comparative first semester Madison, dance into the banquet
third pa-ty.
hail to the s t r a i n >1 Mozart’s min
The political group is not an in- enrolments for the years 1928 and uet at the fornuu uanqliet on the
■•pendent political organization af 1933, which were given in the De evening of Washington’s birthday.
filiated with any political party,
The mothers of the best-loved are
but is primarily a liberal bloc in cember issue of School and Society. usually present at the banquet to
Lawrence's
enrolment
dropped
th e Student Forum, organized for
share honors with their daughter».
th e purp '«e of propogating liberal drom 812 in 1928 to 703 this last Since L. W. A. is on the All-College
principles, and the possible partic- year, a slump of thirteen and one Club ticket, all women have the
lation in politics.
half per cent. The average drop privilege of voting for the four
best-loved.
was twenty-one per cent.
Ruth Hess, social chairman of the
Gould to Speak at
The report shows that the great Lawrence Womens’ Association, has
Academy Meeting est loss was felt at Western Re complete charge of the banquet.
Dr. Lawrence Gould, geologist of serve and John Hopkins Universi She has appointed the following
the Byrd expedition, will be the ties, which had a drop of thirty- women to sell tickets for the banqutt: Marcella Buesing, Marjorie
lncipal speaker at the Wisconsin
:ademy of Science, Arts, and Let- one and thirty per cent, respective Butler, and Sara Sande, to sell
ly. The smallest loss was at Yale, among town women and commurs meeting, to be held at Law where there was an eleven per cent tors; Margaret Badger, Lucille Carr,
rence College. April 6 and 7, ac- drop in enrolment: the University Gwen Cramer, Hazel Risseauw,
Oording to preliminary announce of Illinois and Harvard were next Marion Stolz, Florence Vanderments sent out by Dr. R. M. Bagg. now, with eleven and one half and ploeg, Florence Magee, and Helen
isident of the Academy. Dr. twelve and one half per cent, re  Rund, to sell at Russell Sage; and
Dorothy Mitchell. Margaret Mer
uld will speak at the Geneva spectively.
meeting. Friday evening, April 6. Statistics from Grinnell College cer, Florence Schultz, Barbara Rob
Invitations are being mailed to show a loss of twenty-one per cent erts, and Helen Cornell, to sell at
Ormsby Hall.
«11 members of the association, at that institution.
presidents of colleges, and teachers
in the St ite of Wisconsin. There
ere more than 350 members of the
association in the state. Faculty
members, and in some cases, unergraduates, are eligible for memership.
It is five years since the AcaSince the Lawrentian comes out with a graceful dark-blue tail, and
8emy met on the Lawrence cam
pus. Last year the meeting was on Friday, and collegians are as another narrow pink and blue
held at Madison, and two years sumed to be tolerantly Catholic in striped. The Mexican Sword Tall
ego at Milwaukee.
their tastes, the exhibition of tropi is blue and silver, small and shin
cal fish on display at Geenen's ing; while the Zebras and Striped
R e s id e n ta l U n its
(adv.), on the third floor, was con Barbs are tiny, and. as one may de
E l e c t R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s sidered appropriate for spotlight duce from their names, striped in
As the Lawrentian went to press, ing. Webster’s definition of a fish black and white.
David Balliet, the departmental
■lections to Student Senate were being an “animal that lives in water
being held in the various residen and breathes through gills” must "head-man" over these aqua-inhabtial units on the campus. Final be amplified to successfully des itants, coasented to w rite up some
phases of the subjects for the Law
•lections will be completed today. cribe these vivid creatures.
Being a mere animal and limited rentian, not to induce the co-eds
Brokaw Hall has completed its
elections. Those chosen to repre fn my amphibean tendencies, I have and the fraternity brothers to set
sent the Brokaw unit in the Stu had little intimacy with the more up extensive aquariums in their
dent Senate are Irving Sloan, Ben aristocratic specie of fish. These boudoirs exactly, «although we un
tropical types are interesting no derstand that at least one frater
jam in Gage, and A rthur Osen.
Ormsby Hall held prim ary elec end, and many are extremely lovely nity has a brother who is fond of
tions on Wednesday night and Mar in coloring and shape, and fascinat them indeed) but to give a few
ion Crawford, Marion Walling, ing in the undulating movement of pointers about them. And then,
Jane Carr. Mary Thompson, Grace their undulating tails. The Species too, fish are brain-food, you know,
RVittenberg, and Vera Weidman Pisces, to be technically zo-ological, although this is irrelevant. But
came out victorious. Final elec from the familiar little round-stom what Mr. Balliet has to say on the
tions at Ormsby will be held at a ached Guppies, through the range subject is not an ordinary "fish
of sporty Three-Spots, murderish- story.” Enthusiastic on the subject,
house meeting tonight,
Russell Sage had not completed sounding Dojo-Swordtails, and the he says “Ever since man left the
their elections when the paper rare Diamond Tetras, silver-red Te- barbaric state and emerged into the
w ent to press, but Sage also will tra Van Rios, and the Bettas (yep, civilized he has been a collector.
hold a house meeting for that pur —fish!), to the intriguing Siamese Any objects noted for their rarity,
Fighting Fish, the most aristocratic beauty, or oddity have been eagerly
pose tonight.
type of all, are unusually interest sought for and as eagerly gathered
ing. The Fighting Fish when in a into collections great and small.
CROW AT MEN'8 CLUB
"These Changing Times" was the pugnacious mood, ruffles up its two Stamps of a thousand kinds, coins of
ubject of a talk given by Dr. W. large side-gills until they resem all nations, beautiful butterflies, gor
i. Crow, professor of government, ble flower petals, and really fights. geous moths, relics of ancient civil
e t a meeting of the Men's Club of This type is beautifully colored.— iz atio n -a ll have found their way
the Congregational Church, Sunday one specimen being a delicate pink into collections of ardent admirers.
morning.
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I n itia tio n

riioto b y F r o e l l c b .
HOWARD W. TROVER
Directs dormitory activities . . .

Brokaw Men Vie
For Hall Awards
S ta n d in g s

i n B r o k a w A th 

le tic

S c h o la s tic

and

R ace A nnounced
The race for the three loving
cup«, special awards for Brokaw
men under the greater Brokaw
plan instituted this year, continues
with eigr.t high-point winners in
scholarship, competing for the
Alumni Cup and ten leaders in
athletic points competing for the
Dean's Cup.
Leaders in the contest for schol
astic ability are Earl Liesman with
an average of 2.87; William Chris
tianson, 2.76; Clyde West, 2.7;
James Witherell, 2.7: Robert Wil
liams, 2.6; Norman Livingston, 2.6;
Robert Bartella, 2.36; and Arthur
Osen, 2.31.
The men who stand high in ath
letic points are A rthur Osen, with
11; Edward Fritz, 10; Vernon
Guenther, 10; Richard Rosebush,
10; John Fitts. 9; Roger Quindel, 9;
Bruce Brackett. 9; Robert Mott. 9;
Edward Wiggenhorn, 9; Jay Wiley,
9.
The list of sports for which
points wore given includes touch
football, volley ball, and freshman
football. Osen, leading man on the
list of point-winners, received his
points for playing on the freshmen
football team and on the winning
volleyball team. All the men on
the list except Wiley live in one
section at Brokaw. the third cen
ter. Play in basketball and hand
ball were begun last week.
The social aspect of the Brokaw
plan is still vague with reference
to future plans. For the middle of
April, a Brokaw shuffle is being
planned. In the near future, Orms
by and Brokaw residents will meet
for a theatre party.
So far this year, one dance was
given, and one exchange dinner
was held between Brokaw and
Ormsby. Besides these events, sev
eral speakers have appeared at the
Hall as p irt of the intellectual pro
gram.
Meeting informally each
Saturday night for dinner, the res
idents get together and sing songs.

F o rm a l

R e g a rd in g
P ra c tic e s

Following a report by John
Schneider, chairman of the commit
tee investigating fraternity rush
ing. in which the adoption of a plan
modeled after that in use at Dick
inson College was advocated men»«
bers of the Interfraternity Coun
cil, which met at the Phi Kappa
Tau house Wednesday evening,
were instructed to sound out their
various constituencies. An attempt
to evolve a plan satisfactory to all
will be made next Thursday at
seven o’clock when the Interfrater
nity Council is to be entertained
by Phi Kappa Tau at a smoker.
The new plan proposes to lim it
the rushing activities to evening
dates on seven days, eliminating
the noon dates and cut-throat com
petition. It also proposes that men
should not be allowed to pledge
until the end of the first semester,
of some other comparatively long
period, if they do not pledge at
the end of the rushing season. The
blame for the present plight pf the
fraternities was laid largely to the
economic situation.
Adopt Agreement
Adopted at the meeting was e
formal agreement between the In
terfraternity Council and President
Wriston with regard to practice»
during the initiation period. The
iiiles adopted follow:
1. The character of the period
which is limited to five days i*
to be altered so that instead o<
its being a period of under or
ders it is to be one of instruc
tion.
2. The object of the period i*
not to humiliate nor forcefully
subjugate the initiates but to
prepare them for the new phase
of college life into which they
are to go.
3. The initiate is to live at the
house.
4. The initiate is to be allowed
at least seven hours sleep eacti
night.
3. The initiate shall be grant
ed, by the pledge master, suf
ficient time to study.
6. PADDLING.
Promiscuous
paddling with the intent of sub
jugating the initiate will not be
allowed. Only in cases of ex
treme disrespect on the part of
the initiate will paddling be
sanctioned.
7. Public demonstration is te
be prohibited. Horse play is te
be discouraged.
8. The remainder of the time
shall be devoted to instruction
in fraternal and collegiate mat
ters. recreation, and work about
the house.

Towner and Hardt
Speak to Men’s Club'

Dr. Milton C. Towner, assistant
to the president, and Dan Hardt,
'26, club chairman of the committee
on student recruiting, told the
members of the Fox River Valley
Lawrence Men's club, which met
Tuesday at the Hearthstone, about
Lawrence as it is today.
The speakers gave pertinent facts
such as the costs of attendance and
the courses offered so that each
member, with up-to-date informa
tion at his finger tips, might be
more able to recruit new students.
The basketball team will be
W rislon Goes East
guests of the club at the next meet
March 14. At this time letter*
For TAPPI Meeting ing,
will be awarded and a new captain
President H. M. Wriston attended elected.
the special meeting of the Ameri
can Council on Education in Wash
ington Saturday as the representa
tive of the American Association of
THE BILLBOARD
Colleges. Session was called to
Saturday, Feb. 17—Orm sby F o r
make a number of changes in the
mal.
constitution of the council.
Sigma
Phi
Epsilon
Open
Next Monday he will speak at
House
the meeting of the Technical As
Tuesday, Feb. 30—A Cappella
sociation of the Pulp and Paper In
Concert
dustry at the Waldorf-Astoria in
Thursday, Feb. 22 — Colonial
New York. He will also attend a
B anquet
meeting of the trustees of the In S aturday, Feb. 24—Phi Mu F o r
stitute of Paper Chemistry. He
mal
plans to interview candidates for
W ednesday, Feb. 28—Nelson Ed
teaching positions in Boston, New
dy, Baritone
Haven, Syracuse while in the East.
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A Cappella Choir
Will Give Home
Concert Tuesday

LAWBENTIAN

CHOIR AT CHICAGO CHAPEL

Friday, February 16, 1 9 3 4

Art Broadcasts
Presented by WJZ
C o lle g e

L ib ra ry

D is p la y s

G u id e B o o k a n d R e
IS ¡ m il A n n u a l C o n c e r t F e a 

la te d M a te ria l

tu r e d o n C o m m u n ity
A rtis t

S e r ie n

Successfully
completing
their
Jour to Chicago, the Lawrence Col
lege A Cappella Choir under the
direction of Dean Carl J. Water
man returns to present its ninth
concert at the Lawrence Memorial
Chapel Tuesday, February 20, as a
feature if the Community Artist
Series.
In previous years it has been the
custom of the choir to sing the first
concert of the season before a home
audience. This year, however, the
home concert ¡8 the ninth of the
Mason and is backed by an abund
ance of favorable comment result'
ing from the eight previous engage
ments.
In addition to establishing a fa'
rorable reputation members of the
thoir have gained a greater confi
deuce through the thorough appre
ciation shown them during their
choral programs. The Lawrence
Choir is prepared to give a concert
worthy of the praise it has already Harvard University
received—a concert in which It may
May Place Tugwell
hope to reach the minimum in
Persistent rumors have been cirweaknesses and the maximum in
choral interpretation.
culated in Cambridge, Mass. re
Program
cently to the effect that conserva
This is the second season that the
Lawrence Choir has been included tive Harvard University Is attem pt
as a part of the Community Artist ing to obtain the teaching services
Series. Tickets for those who have of liberal Dr. L. W. Tugwell.
no All College club tickets or sea
The Harvard Crimson recently
son tickets to the Series may be published ar. interview in which Dr.
bought from members of Sigma Al Tugwell sets forth revolutionary
pha Iota and Mu Phi Epsilon, mu ideas on education. He would sub
sical sororities at the Lawrence stitute suggestion for formal lec
Conservatory.
ture teaching, and set up an ap
The complete program follows:: prenticeship education In all sub
Part I
jects, especially in economics.
Glory and Honour and
Economics was a subject of in
I.and
by Charles Wood creasing importance. Dr. Tugwell
The Three Kings by Healey Willan declared: its motives underlay ex
Fum! Fum! Fum!
Catalonian
of the human race.
Christmas March arranged istence
‘Old pedagogical methods are out
by Kurt Schindler of date,” he declared. “We know
The Song Of
now that a student is not a vessel
Mary
Carl Aug. Fischer into which refined and clarified
All Breathing Life,
wisdom may be poured. Rather, a
Sing
Johann Sebastian Bach great deal of clarifying and refin
Part II
ing must be done to the student's
O God, Hear My
own mind.
Prayer
A. Gretchaninoff
“Today, the newer methods of ed
Lost In the
ucation must respect the intelli
Night
F Melius Christiansen gence of the students quite as high
Chillun' Come On
ly as they respect the intelligence
Home
Noble Cain of the teacher. These methods con
Alleluia! Christ Is
sist concretely in constructing typ
Risen
Andre Kopolyoff ical situations in which the minds
Part III
of the students are put to it to find
Song of the Night James P. Dunn solutions.
The Gypsv Laddie
Southern
"When the student fails, the psy
Mountain Ballad arranged chological moment comes for the
by Donald Malin teacher to suggest ways out of the
The Plume Grass
J. Sahknovsky difficulty. The hope is that the
An Eriskay Love
then will leap at suggest
Tilt Arranged by Hugh Roberton student
ions for which his mind has already
Czecho-Slovakian Dance
groped, and so see their signifi
Song
arranged by Max Krone cance."
Out of the Silence
Cyril Jenkins
E ig h ty P ie c e B a n d

T h ir ty - T h r e e S tu d e n t«

E n te rta in » S tu d e n t*

C o n t i n u e E n g l i s h Comp.
Of the forty-three Freshmen who
have high enough averages to be
given the privilege of continuing
with second semester English or
choosing some other semester sub
ject. thirty-three students, are con
tinuing t'.ieir course in English.
The remaining ten decided upon
one of three semester subjects: art
appreciation, psychology, or a
speech course. Hazel Dunn. Doro
thy Goheen, Amy Martindale, and
Hester White are taking art appre
ciation. William Hoppe, Clifford
Osen, and Richard Rosebush chose
extempore speaking, and Gordon
Prentice rnd Kenneth Walker elec
ted oral interpretation and forms
of public address, respectively.

A t the University of Alabama a
student is allowed sixteen absences
per semester, distributed among his
various courses, without his incur
ring probation.

The night watchman at South
Dakota State College has, during
his duties, walked around the cam
pus enough to equal a trip twothirds around the worid.

At a high school football game in
Glenvllle, West Virginia, an ex
cited spectator jumped out of the
stands and tackled a Glenville man
who was running for a touchdown.

The eighty-piece High School
Band of Menasha, directed by Mr.
L. E. Kraft, held the attention of
the I-awrence College student body
at Chapel last Friday with an un
usual and varied group of band se
lections. The opening march “Hall
of Fame” was followed by a caprice
“Irridescence” featuring the xylo
phone. Then the band played the
stirring "Finlandia” by Sibelius,
and concluded with a trombone
novelty, “Slim Trombone,” and
“The Viking Song.”

To supplement the weekly broad
casts ov sr WJZ and the National
Broadcasting Company on “A rt in
America” the library has under tak
en to arrange an informative and
Interesting display on related top
ics.
The broadcasts, which began on
Feb. 3, were initiated by the Gener
al Federation of Women's Clubs and
are being given under the auspices
of the American Federation of A rts
with the co-operation of the A rt
Institute of Chicago, the Metropol
itan Museum of Art, the Museum o t
Modern Art, the National Advisory
Council on Radio in Education, and
the NBC.
The subject of the discussions Is
the development of art in America
from 1600 to 1865. The subject is
developed by taking the develop
ments in painting, architecture, and
sculpture in their chronological or
LAWRENCE A CAPPELLA CHOIR
der. The first broadcast was en
They thrilled Chicagoland . . .
titled “Painter Reporters of the
New Worid.” The broadcast on Feb.
10 concerned the architecture of the
Plant Maintenance
homes of the early settlers. On
17. the subject will be "The
Discussed by TAPPI Feb.
First American Portraits.”
The
Various phases of plant mainten broadcasts will discuss the m atter
ance were the subject* of four in this manner each Saturday eve
talks which featured a t the meet ning at 7 o’clock until May 19.
The library exhibit will include
N ew
S p o rt»
E d ito r
R e  ing of the Lake States section of
the illustrated guide book which
TAPPI at p meeting at the Conway accompanies the series and illus
p l a c e « P o l k i n g h o r n a»
hotel last Tuesday evening.
trates and explains each new de
A th le tic I n v e s tig a to r
E. P. Gleason of the Nekoosa-Ed-velopment. This guide book is sup
w ards paoer company spoke on plemented by additional m aterial
“The Editorial Council has emerg steam and electrical equipment, and from the college files which give
ed from its reorganization at least Grover Keeth of the Marathon P a historical references, additional Il
per Mill, Rothchild, discussed pa
as strong if not stronger than be per machines and auxiliary equip lustrations. This exhibit will be a r
ranged on Wednesday of each week
fore," staled Norman Moses Clapp m e n t
to supplement the program for th e
The other two speeches concern following Saturday evening. By
He mentioned that several of the
recent appointees had been unoffic ed corrosion in mill construction following the exhibit and the broad
and the care and maintenance of
ial observers at the meetings for pulp mill equipment. They were cast a great deal of information can
be gleaned by anyone who is in
some time and were well-equipped presented by H. W. Gochnauer of terested.
to continue the work of the coun- the Northern Paper mills. Green
Bay, and G H. Suhs of the Rhine
Fraternities at De Pauw Univer
cil.
,
lander paper company.
sity are starting a new system
One more change was made in
whereby every freshman sees every
POSTPONES RECITAL
house and every house sees every
the Editorial Council this week;
The
recital
to
have
been
sung
by
freshman.
namely, '.he appointment of Delta
Sigma Tau’s Robert Newett, editor Marshall Hulbert of the Lawrence
Conservatory
faculty
on
the
evening
Freshman women at Adelphi Col
of the sport's department, to take
the place of Managing Editor Rob of February 18 has been postponed. lege have a bald spot shaved on
A
definite
date
will
be
announced
their heads which m ust be covered
e rt Polkinghorn in dealing with
athletic problems. Mr. Polkinghorn later. He was to have been assist with a hat and three feet of purple
ribbon.
leaves the Editorial Council so he ed by Mr. Cyrus Daniels.
will be oble to give additional
tim e to his academic activities.
A rumor states that Roland Beyer,
Forum leader, may take the place
vacated by Lawrence Oosterhous
recently. This position necessitates
an investigation of student govern
ment. Mr. Beyer's appointment is
probably an unofficial whisper, al
though Mr. Beyer would be wellfitted for such a position.

Newett Named to
Editorial Board

Franzke Rack From
Study at Madison

Tea Room an
Restaurant

A. L. Frenzke, professor of speech,
has resumed his duties at Lawrence
after spending the last two semes
ters doing graduate work at the
University of Wisconsin. Professor
Franzke's work at the University
consisted oi a survey of speech edu
cation and a course in the teaching
of speech. He also audited several
speech classes and a graduate course
in educational guidance.

rt College Avenu*

Not Rofst Loin of

Pork
Sandwich
Served with its own
generous Pan Gravy and
French Fried Potatoes —

You needn’t read any farther
— here’s the news you ’re look
ing for:

Beautiful Beauty Work at

B u e t o w ’s B e a u t y
Shop
at very reasonable prices I
PHONE 80S

A Generous Portion

SNIDER’S

Where Students
Meet and Eat
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Varied Social Events
Follow Examinations
ROFESSORS have tucked the last blue books under their arms,
and students have finished cramming History, and Greek, and Phil
osophy for this semester, — exams are over, and once more students
may enter the social swing with a carefree conscience and no studying
on their minds. F or the last few weeks, the dread shadow of coming
examinations has overcast the coeds' happiest moments. But now that
the mist and uncertainty of exam tim e has cleared away, the student
can see the new semester shining with promises of dances, parties, and
teas, as well as th e smaller entertainments and casual affairs, given
by the sororities and fraternities. The w hirl of social activities will be
somewhat lessened by the Lenten season, but before then, there are
numerous activities to claim the attention of the social student.
Phi Tau* Entertain Presidents
Wednesday night, Feb. 14, Phi sors White and Clippinger last se
Kappa Tau fraternity entertained mester.
the presidents of the fraternities.
Psi Chi's are Hosts
President Wriston, Dean Naylor,
Jerry
Alef, ex '36. and Bernie
and Mr. Mitchell w ere present.
The Presidents of Lawrence Col Fahres, were visitors at the Psi Chi
lege sororities w ere entertained house February 13.
Tuesday night, Feb. 13, at Russell
Oliver Alpaugh. '32, was a visitor
Saga dormitory. President Wris
ton. and Miss M arguerite Wood- with the Psi Chis over the weekI end.
worth were present.
Slg Eps Entertain
Betas Have Party
Thirty-five couples were enter
Beta pledges, alumnae, and ac
tained at the Sig Ep house S atur
day, Feb. 10: dancing was the fea tives were entertained at the Beta
tu re of th<? evening, and the affair house Wednesday night, February
was chap'Toned by Miss Jeanette 14.
Jones.
Phi Tau Active
Delta Slgs Announce Pledging
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity an 
Delta Sinma Tau announces the
pledging of Robert Plott, of Green nounces the pledging of Clif HunBay, Wis., which took place Feb. 8. nicutt, Heywood, Wisconsin, and
A rt Kroos, Kohler. Wisconsin.
Betas Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Burger
Shelly
Dodge,
and
Donald
Wright, t3. visited over the week were entertained Sunday at the Phi
Kappa Tau house.
end at the Beta house.
Alpha Chi Omega Entertains
A smoker was given for Profes
Alpha Chi Omega pledges were
entertained by the actives at a ban
quet at the home of Ruth WeinAutobiography o f
kauf, 844 S Pacific Street, on Sun
day evening, Feb. 11. Joan Andre
Irish Youth Added
was toast mistress, and toasts were
given by Margaret Cairncross, Ani
To Rental Library ta
Cast, and Marion Bronson.
“Twenty Years A-Growing" by
Alpha Delta Pi Has Guests
M aurice O'Sullivan a fascinating
Guests from Wisconsin chapter
autobiography, has been placed on w ere entertained by Alpha Delta
Pi last week-end. A tea was held
the rental shelves of the college li in the rooms Sunday afternoon.
brary. It is a story of the compan
Thetas Entertain
A supp“r at their rooms was giv
ionship of a vigorous Irish youth of
the tw entieth century, of the na en by the Thetas, Tuesday night,
Feb. 13, with Mrs. Baker, Miss
tural beai'ty and of the people he Bethurum, Miss Waples, and Miss
knew in childhood, told with re McGurk a: guests.
Delta Gammas Give Dinner
freshing clarity.
A dinner was given Friday night
New books from the Internation
at Ormsby with Dorothy Turp as
al Relations Club gift to the col guest.
D. G.’s also entertained at their
lege library include: "The Future
Comes” b\ Charles Beard and rooms Friday night
Thetas Travel
George Smith; “Europe Since 1914"
Elizabeth Fox, Oshkosh, and
by F. Lee Benns; "World Revolu Mary Leicht, Green Bay. were
tion and he U. S. S. R.” by Michael guests of Kappa Alpha Theta sor
T. Florinsky; "Carribbean Back ority sist;rs here last weekend.
Mary Brooks spent the weekend
grounds and Prospects" by Chester following the A. Cappella tour at
Lloyd Jones; and "Government and the Milwaukee home of her sister,
Politics of Italy” by Henry Russell Mrs. Ott.
During the mid-semester vaca
Spencer.
tion while visiting at Chicago's
Some of the other outstanding ti Palmer House, Susan Beals, Doro
tles added to the library are as fol thy Brown, and Helen Jean Ingold
lows: "Measurement and Guidance lunched with Joan Wilder Korsgren of Glencoe, III.
of College Students by American
Thetas here have received com
Council on Education; "Nationalism, munications from Maxine French,
Politics and Economics by Batten; who has recently transferred to
“Journal" by Arnold Bennett; "The Northwestern, and from Lorraine
Crisis of European Democracy” by Miller who is enrolled at the Uni
Bonn; “Ireland's Literary Renais versity of Wisconsin.
sance” by E. A. Boyd; "London
Alpha Delta Pledge
Buildings" by Frank P. Brown: "To
Alpha Delta Pi announces the
w ards Mental Health” by C. M pledging of Esther Plant, '36. on
"Economic Scares" by E, Feb. 14. A dinner was held at
Hannan: "Internal Debts of the Ormsby before the pledging.
nited States" by Clark, Evans and
Theta Phi Electa
alloway: "Recent Advances in the
Theta Phi fraternity announces
Study of the Psychoneuroses” by the election of the following of
M. Culpin; "The Education of ficers: Irving Peters, president;
Shakespeare” by Plimpton; “Youth Seymour Gmeiner, vice-president;
and his College Career” by J. E. William Davis, secretary; and Don
Seyfried; "Types of Men" by E. ald Meyer, social chairman.
Spranger. and "Peter Abelard" by
Helen Waddell.

LAWRENTIAN

Lawrence Organizations Resume
Duties After Post-Exam Respite

Soloist

P

X

B u rn er a n d T o w n er
K e c ru it in I llin o is
Mr William V. Burger, student
lecretarv. spent the week confer
ring with prospective Lawrence
students m high schools of several
lake shore cities, among them
Shorewood. Whitefish Bay and Port
Washington. He also visited West
Bend.
Dr. Milton C. Towner, interview
ed prospective students in Chicago
high schools several days ago.

Fashionable Fingerwaves
and Permanents
for all
collegiate affairs

DRESEL Y’S

Beauty Shop

MARSHALL B. HI LBERT
Featured with symphony . . .

Ormsby Will Hold
Second Formal Party
Saturday night, December 17, the
Ormsby women will give their sec
ond formal dancing party. Harvey
Nash's orchestra will provide mu
sic in the dormitory dining room
from 8:30 to 12:30 p. m. Girls liv
ing at Peabody and all' freshmen
town girls are invited to attend the
party.
Alice Straud, dormitory social
chairman, has named the following
committees to assist with the dance:
Decoration Committee: Janet Leon
ard, chairman, Margaret Mercer,
Marion Carson, Jean Harper, Clara
belle Danielson. Mary Norcrosa, and
Dolly Levett; Restoration Commit
tee: Dorothy Gohean. chairman,
Janet Salomon, H arriet Jones,
Elaine Bugenhagen. Suzanne Stanz,
and Jane Erhardt.
As soon as there is an adequate
snow fall, OrmsOy is planning to
sponsor a sleigh ride party.
WESTON READS
Dr. A. H. Weston, professor of
Latin and Greek, read and com
mented on Lincoln’s “Gettysburg
Address" and his “Second Inaug
ural Address" in convocation Wed
nesday.

BILL’S PLACE

(Opposite Armory)
CIGARETTES — TOBACCO
SODAS
SrNDAES
MALTED MILKS
ICR CREAM — 25c Quart

With attendance at second semes
ter’s classes a reality of a week’s Brokaw Entertains
standing, the extra-curricular side
At Valentine Party
of college life is again taking its
A steak dinner served by candle
regular place in the scheme of light was a feature of the Valentine
things on the Lawrence campus. party held at Brokaw Hall Tuesday
The members of the various clubs
evening. Irving Sloan and Ben*
a n d honoraries h a v e p a s s e d jamin Gage sang several popular
through the period of intellectual
songs during the evening. Mr. Gaga
hibernation effected during the ex 
was featured with Hal Kemp's Or*
amination period, and have also en
chestra during his recent visit to
joyed the respite which immediate
Chicago.
ly follows it. They are now ready
Guests at the party were the
for more work in their respective
fields, and have begun to hold Misses Jeanette Jones, instructor in
meetings to plan new projects for geology, and Maurine Engel, assist*
this semester's work.
ant in the English department.
Social functions as well as busi
ness meetings are included in the
Q. V. T.’s Entertain
activities of the campus organiza
Q. V. T entertained seventeen
tions this week.
freshman girls at a tea at Hamar
House Tuesday afternoon. There
Fairfield Will Speak
Dr. O. P. Fairfield will talk to was a program of stunts and mu
the French Club on “French Art' sic.
Wednesday evening, Feb. 21. Ten
new members will be taken into
the club from the waiting list of m. Miss Dorothy Waples will ad
students desiring to become mem dress the group.
T. G. A. Has Meeting
bers.
The Town Girls' Association lteld
( ’•le Presents Paper
a business and social meeting F ri
“The History of Biology" was the day from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. at Ham
topic of a paper presented by Ches ar House. Officers will be elected
ter Cole at a meeting of Phi Sigma, at a meeting to be held in two
Thursday evening.
weeks.
Section Director Leaves
G enrva Committee Meets
Mrs. W. M. Fowler, section di
The Geneva Committee contin
rector of Mortar Board, left the ued its philanthropic work at a
Ijiw rence campus, Thursday, Feb. meeting Monday evening at Hamar
8, for Minneapolis where she will House. A meeting of members who
inspect the University of Minneso have been to a Geneva Conferenci
ta chapter. Mrs. Fowler adm inis followed the regular meeting.
tered the National Mortar Board
W. A. A. lias Masquerade
examination to the Lawrence chap
The Women's Athletic Associa
ter and interviewed the faculty on tion entertained the campus wom
their opinions about the organiza en at a masquerade last night at
tion. Several social functions were the Old Alexander Gymnasium.
arranged in Mrs. Fowler's honor.
Newman Club Will Meet
Bookshop is Meeting-Plaee
There will be a special meeting
MarceyY Bookshop. South Onei of the Newman Club at the Catho*
da St., will be the meeting-place of lie Home at 4:30 p m. A supper
the English Club tonight at 4:30 p will be served.

B e W e ll G ro o m ed !
VISIT

THE

BARBER SHOP
o n th e fo u rth flo o r of
th e Irving Z uelke Bldg.
W a tc h y o u r a p p ea ra n ce —

O th er » d o !

Lawrentians Again Recognize
The Superiority Of Our
Facilities By Choosing

The CONWAY

2nd Floor Irving Zuelke Bldg.

For The Colonial Banquet,
Feb. 22

Phone 4 1 2 9

Satisfying Luncheons
Specially priced—25c
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W e H a v e E v e r y th in g N e c e s s a r y fo r a S u c c e s s fu l
S o r o r ity o r F r a t e r n it y D a n c e , D in n e r o r S m o k e r .

For Enjoyable Food and Prompt Service
V I S I T

JL .A V I L L A

►

C a ll
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1440 fo r F u r th e r

I n fo r m a tio n
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Chmiel Reports
On Cooperative
Fraternity Buying

Griffiths Gives
Personality Talk

R r lie v p H

I 'h u l F r a l e n i i l i e H

C o u ld E f f e c t S a v in g h y
( !o o |i« > ru tiv e

M in in g

That Lawrence College social
fraternities could save ten percent
of their fn tire budget by buying
in co • operation
was revealed by
Stanley C h m i e l ,
junior, in the re 
port of his investi
gation on fraternity
co-operative buy
ing at a meeting of
the
E d ito ria l
Council last F ri
day. "Since most
fraternities transact business with
the same concerns, and since evi
dence positively discloses that at
the present time fraternities buy on
a quantitative basis at a saving,
and that sentiment for organiza
tion among fraternities is propi
tious if a saving can be effected,
the logical question to ask,” says
Mr. Chmiel in his report, "is, why
don't the fraternities combine their
purchasim; power and receive the
benefits of a co-operative buying
organization?”
The budget that Mr. Chmiel
draws his estimates from would in
clude fuel, ranned goods, and gro
ceries and commodities that arc
not perishable, since storage fa
cilities are unavailable. Regarding
meats, th« report states that “meats
constitute an important portion of
the menus of all fraternities, but
buying quantitatively is out of the
question since meat is a perish
able food and fraternities are not
equipped with proper refrigeration
for preservation.” However, the re
port points out. that “despite the
deficiency of equipment, an agree
m ent can be entered upon with
meat markets in which all the
■teat cuts necessary for the seven
groups ran be purchased at one
market, thereby opportunity a sav
ing.”
M anager is Agent

BY BEN GAGE
RIO
I Am Suzanne

Suzanne . . . . . . . Lillian Harvey
T o n e y ........... . Gene Raymond
Baron .................. Leslie Banks
Mama ............... Georgia Crane
Fifi ................. Geneva Mitchell
Dr. Lorenzo . Halliwell Hobbes
L u ig i.................Murray Kinnel
M an ag er........... Edward Keane
Salan ............... Lionel Belmore
Podrecca’s Piccoli Marionettes
Lillian Harvey, who had such a
brilliant success in Congress Dances,
a German film, now produces her
third United States film, I Am Su
zanne.
Puppets in this picture are very
important actors as much of the
action is depicted by them. This Is
a novel idea which has drawn much
attention to the picture. This part
of the show is very ably handled
by Podrecca’s Piccoli Marionettes.
Tony, as one of the last in a de
clining line of pupeteers, tries to
revive ata business by introduc
ing new ideas into his shows. He
sees Zvizunne and on the strength
of a number built around her his
l.uppet show prospers. When Zuz nine breaks her leg while danc
ing and loses the interest of her
manager ps a result the pupeters
take her In.
There are many spectacular shots
in this film one of the most elab
orate of which is the Inferno scene.
T Am Suzanne starts showing next
Sunday, Feb. 18.
APPLETON
Fashion Follies of 1934

Sherwood
Nash ............ William Powell
Lynn ...................... Bette Davis
S n a p ................. Frank McHugh
The Duchess . . Veree Teasdale
Baroque ......... Reginald Owen
Duryea ............. Henry O'Neill
Joe Ward ......... Hugh Herbert
H arry ......... . Gordon Wescott
Jimmy ................. Phillip Reed
Glenda ......... Dorothy Burgess
Fashion Follies of 1934. a risque,
fast moving, musical comedy has a
very complicated plot which en
tangles the main characters in a
mess which seems hopeless until the
very end.
William Powell, as the suave pro
moter, gains designs of Paris fash
ions by bribing truck drivers who
bring them to the city. These he
sells to tashion houses very cheap
ly. He bccomes implicated in one
fcke deal after another until the
end when he gives it all up to m ar
ry Bette Davis who has loved him
r.ll along but who was going to
marry someone else because Powell
hadn't treated her very well. Veree
Teasdale, as a false Duchess gets
in for her share of the fun and un
dergoes many pains to keep her real
identity a secret. She also sings a
song "Spin a Little Web of Dreams”
with 200 girls doing a fan dance in
the background.
The very latest fashions in clothes
are modeled in this picture "Fash
ion Follies of 1934" which is a com
edy romance with many girls and
many laughs. This picture starts
Saturday, Feb 17.

Lawrence Women
Hold Masquerade
At Alexander Gym
Under a canopy of red and white,

Difeciitigeft
T erm s

P e rs o n a lity
of

in the W. A. A. masquerade whirled

In te re s t

A n d A c tiv itie s
Discussing personality in terms of
interests and activities, likes and
dislikes. Dr, J. H. Griffiths, pro
fessor of psychology, in a lecture
before the Appleton Woman’s club
Monday afternoon, Feb. 12, stated
that a recent development in deter
mining personality is that of deter
mining value Interests, of which
there are six.
The six value Interests are theor
etical, economic, aesthetic, social,
political, and religious. Dr. G rif
fiths pointed o u t In this discus
sion he stated that the theoretical
type Is a true Internationalist with
no interest in local or political af
fairs. In approaching religion, the
theoretical type will either ignore
It altogether, or he will think of it
in term* of the metaphysical.
The typical, socially-minded busi
ness man is an example of the eco
nomic type. In direct antithesis to
the theoretical and economic types,
we have the aesthetic type, the
speaker continued. He is the art
1st, concerned primarily with selfexpression.
Concern for others Is the Interest
of the social type of value interest.
Dr. Griffiths stated. Club and
church work and philanthropy are
evidences of this type in which a
strong religious motive Is found.
In the political type, power and
control is apt to be the motive. The
speaker pointed out that this type
does not draw a fine distinction be
tween the ethical and unethical,
and it takes a realistic view toward
life rather than an idealistic one.
Religious value interest Is sub
divided into the mystic, which emhasizes worship and reverence, and
the social, which is evidenced by
missionary zeal.
Dr. Griffiths answered the ques
tion as to whether one ought to
cultivate all these value interests
by stating that it would be impos
sible to do so for many of them are
incompatible. Tne attem pt to pur
sue all of them might lead to more
or less disorganization of life.

Under the co-operative buying
C irc u la tio n F ig u re s
system, the power would lie in the
hands of the Interfratem ity Coun
A n n o u n c e d b y L ib ra ry
cil. and Ralph J. Watts, business
Figures
on the circulation of the
manager of the college, would act
books in the library have just been
as buying agent and bookkeeper
released by Miss Anna M. Tarr.
for the association. Regarding the
They reveal that the bookish pur
vesting of power, the report states
suits of Lawrence students are rap
that "by investing the Interfrater
idly increasing. In the period from
nity Council with authority to en
September to December, 1932, 9,101
force the by-laws of a co-operative
books were circulated. For this
organization, frequent meetings arc
same period in 1933, the number
imperative. All fraternity presi
rose to 10.383, a gain of 1,282. Of
dents should act as representatives
this number, 379 were circulated
of their respective constituents as
from the dormitory libraries, which
a financial and purchasing agent.
were new this year, so the net gain
At each monthly meeting the Inter
is 902.
fraternity Council should make or
The reserve book circulation d u r
ders for all the necessities for the
ing this period in 1932 was 10.157,
entire month with payment for the
order at that time.”
In 1933, this number rose to 10,274, a
gain of 2,117. The entire gain in
The report also entertains the
circulation in 1933 is, therefore, 3,hope "that if a co-operative plan is
399.
adopted by all the fraternities that
PRESENT Ml'HICALE
From May to December. 1933, the
fraternal spirit may be resuscitated,
A Campus Club Musicale has reference librarian has been busy
and, that the phlegmatic Interfrateroity Council may be stimulated been scheduled for tomorrow eve answering 585 questions on refer
to perform the purposes for which ning at Peabody hall at which var ence work. The rental collection
it was croated more actively. Be ious members of the Lawrence has had its most popular year in
ing now merely a nomadic institu Conservatory will present a variety the history of the library, as indi
tion. moving to all fraternities with of selections. The musicale is un cated by the 547 rental books cir
intermittent spasmodic meetings, der the direction of Mrs. Carl J. culated froip September to Decem
ber, 1933.
the Interfratem ity Council is un Waterman.
conscious of its duties as a body
vested with authority to direct interfraternlty relations."
Must Establish Fund
To put the co-operative buying
system into practice, it would be
necessary to establish and main
tain an advance fund, as one meas
ure of establishing a good credit
rating. Since in its entirety the
amount involved for one year in
the fraternities on the campus
would be approximately between
$6500 and $10,500, the report rec
ommends that "an initial capital
fund amounting to one-ninth of the
year's estimate for all fraternities
2 1 3 E. College Ave.— Appleton, W is.
be contributed to each fraternity as
a fund to make first purchases.
Thereafter, any quantities can be
purchased with prior payments or
a satisfactory credit basis. The
buyer should be required to main
tain his records and accounts in
such a manner that the true and
correct condition of the business
may be ascertained therefrom at
any time.”
W isconsin System
The University
of Wisconsin
maintains a co-operative buying as
sociation among the fraternities.
There are twenty-six chapters in
their association, each buying about |
$200 worth of goods per month.

BETTER H E A T IN G
& PLU M B IN G
W . S. P a tte rso n
C om pany

Itself to a successful close last night
In the Women’s Gym. Even the
red hearts on the balcony dancea
to the rhythms of a four piece or
chestra, ar.d as for the girls—well!
As Liz Coleman says, if they
couldn't lind any other costume
they disguised themselves in a
complete outfit all their own.
The refreshment committee, un
der the capable direction of Betty
Morse, had enough cookies and
punch for even these Lawrence
women, and local talent combined
to provide an unusual program.
They say that quartette is really
remarkable.
Misses Achtenhagen, Woodworth,
Werner, and Lorenz obligingly
judged the exotic array of cos
tumes, and the loveliest prizes were
awarded!

Spanish Classes to
Publish Newspaper
The first and second year Span
ish students under the direction of
the Spanish department started a
new project, El Noticiero, a Spanish
paper, to be published bi-weekly.
The first issue which came out
Wednesday, February 7, 1934 was
illustrated by a full page sketch of
a Spanish dancer. The paper con
tains news from Spain and from
Spanish-America. One of the fea
tures is the original Spanish com
positions of the students. The com
position for this number was one
written in the final exam. Another
interesting feature is the Spanish
jokes.
Amy Martindale is the editor of
this new paper. Of the reporters
Esther Ellenbaum is responsible
for news from Spain. June Hanson
for the selection of original compo
sitions, Mary Norcross for proof
reading, Hobert O'Boyle for humor,
Joel Fitts for distributing the pa
per, and Edith Pitkanen for Cinema
news. Ann Russell is the artist;
George Saam is the printer; Mary
Joan Sterling is the Spanish-Amerlean news reporter.
C o n te m p o ra ry W rite rs
H a v e S im ila r Id e a s
Raymond H. Wheeler says that
Eddington, Chase, Kohler, Spengler, Martin, and other contempor
ary w riters are “saying essentially
the same things in different vocab
ularies referring to different prob
lems of human life. They are all
at work painting a new picture of
the world and human nature, a new
conception of the social order, and
a new ethics."
Some of the books referred to by
Mr. Wheeler have been placed on
the faculty shelf in the library.
They touch questions of current in 
terest which are vital to everyone.
Some of the books are Chase, “A
New Deal:" Frank, "Thunder and
Dawn;” Jeans. “The Mysterious Uni
verse;” Martin, "Civilizing Our
selves;” Chase. "The Nemesis of
American Business." Students are
invited to acquaint themselves, with
these discussions of our currrent
problems.

Crow Contrasts
Democratic and
Fascist Id e a ls
A s s e rts

S tu d e n ts

M u s t

K e e p th e F a ith to K e e p
D e m o c rac y S afe
“Would you surrender this ‘gov
ernment of the people, by the peo*
pie and lor the people’ for any
thing less than that?” This was
the question put to the Lawrence
student body by Dr. William L.
Crow in convocation Monday.
Dr. Crow spoke on Lincoln’s phil
osophy of American democracy and
compared it w ith the doctrine of
Italian Fascism to bring out its sig
nificant points. He discussed brief*
ly the history of democracy and
Fascism. “Democracy is not, can
not, and should not be a static
thing,” he said. The philosophical
roots of democracy are found in
the great Romans and later in John
Locke and in Rousseau. Thomas
Jefferson put the abstract doctrine
of the consent of the people into a
concrete form in the Declaration of
Independence. “But it was left to
Abraham Lincoln to breath into it
a renewed spirituality and to
broaden the basis of its applica
tion,” said Dr. Crow.
Fascism is no more original ill
Mussolini than democracy is in
Lincoln. Its intellectual roots can
be traced to Niccolo Machiavelll,
and Fascist doctrines ma.v be found
in many philosophers and politic
cians.
Basis of G overnm ent

American democracy believes in
parliam entary government. It dem
onstrates its faith in the common
man by giving him the right to
free organization and free choice
of representatives. Our govern«
ment is based on the right of each
and every individual to "life, lib»
erty and the pursuit of happiness."
Italian Fascism, on the other hand,
regards parliament as an actual
detrim ent to the well-being of the
state. It does not believe in any
bill of rights. “No area of individ
ual life is so sacred that it cannot
be encroached upon by the Fascist
state.” Not th e common man, but
the gifted few should rule.
Americans do not exalt the state
above the individual, nor are they
particularly nationalistic. The Fas
cist attitude is the extreme opposite
of ours. The supremacy of Italy
above all other nations, rath er
than the full development of th e
individual, is its aim. In order to
keep American democracy safet
concluded Dr. Crow, we must “keep
the faith."

Henry N. Marx
Q u a lit y J e w e le r
2 1 2 E . College Ave.

NEW FURNISHINGS
FOR YOUR HOME
C U R T A IN S — R U G S
P IL L O W S — S P R E A D S

Brettschneider Furniture Co.
111 • 1 1 3 W. College Ave.
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Clapp Announces Intramural Sports Plan
Lawrence Will
Travel to Ripon
For First Meet

Plans Intramurals

Vikes Break Even
On Northern Trip
C a g e rs

L o se

to

C a rle to n

A n d C o a s t t o V ic to ry
V i k i n g s W i l l M e e t M il w a u 

O v e r E a u C la ire

k e e S ta te T e a c h e rs ,
B a d g e rs S o o n
The intram ural sports program
will get under way tomorrow a f
ternoon, with a picked squad of
Lawrence men engaging Ripon
College at Ripon. Meets will follow
on successive Saturdays.
The
schedule includes Milwaukee State
Teachers College on Feb. 24 at
Milwaukee, and the University of
Wisconsin at the Lawrence gym on
the afternoon of Mar. 3.
The purpose of the meets is to
sponsor i.ood fellowship between
the schools, and give a chance for
those men who desire to play the
sports that are not of major in
tercollegiate importance. All men
in Lawrence are eligible to play
whether or not they belong to the
physical education class.
The events for the Milwaukee
Teachers and Wisconsin games in
clude wrestling, handball, volley
ball, and swimming. The events
for the Ripon meet include w rest
ling, swimming, ice skating, and
rifle shooting.
Leader Announced
Kirby Tink has the task of form
ing the handball team; Wally Clark
has charge of the swimming team.
Herb W enterg and Pete Traas lead
the wrestling team, and John
Reeve will organize the volleyball
team. For the Ripon meet Ned
Colburn will form the rifle team,
■nd Jerry Hecker, with Bob Roetner, leading the skating squad.
The meet w ith the University of
Wisconsin is the only one that will
be held at Lawrence. The boys
from Madison visit us on March 3.
The members of the Wisconsin
squad will partake of one of the
famed Brokaw lunches at the hall
before meeting the Vikings. Af
te r the meet the Badger squad will
split in ii grcups and visit the vari
ous fraternity houses on the cam
pus. Dnner will be served to the
Wisconsin men by the fraternity
houses.
Unless more contests are a r
ranged after March 3, the Wiscon
sin meet will close the second-year
of intram ural meets w ith other
schools. The meets last year were
successful, and it is hoped that the
student body will lend Its sup
port to make the coming season a
winning ene.

PERCY o CLAPP
Arranges three meets . . .

Blum Leads \ ike
Cagers in Scoring

The Lawrence College basketball
team initiated its second semester’s
schedule last week-end with a trip
to Carleton College at Northfield,
Minnesota, and to Eau Claire State
Teachers College at Eau Claire,
Wisconsin. At Northfield the Vik
ings became the Carls sixtieth
straight home floor victory, In •
28 to 16 battle, and then carried on
to a 38 to 24 victory at Eau Claire
on the following evening.
The
games were fast and rough and al
lowed Coach Denney to use all
available men. Ben Gage caught
up with the team at the last mo
ment, returning from Chicago, and
Chuck Pfeiffer's eligibility enabled
the team to possess its full strength
for the first time this season.
The Carleton game was a harder
fought battle than is indicated by
the score, with the game getting
away from the officials at various
times during the fray. The Carls
played without Raasch, their reg
ular center and captain, but were
able to keep ahead of the Vikings
throughout the game. The first
half was a defensive battle that end
ed with the Northfield collegians
on the long end of a 13 to 7 score.
After the rest period, the Vikes
tied the score at 13 all, only to suc
cumb through the aid of many
Carleton gift shots in the final per
iod. Ashman, brilliant guard, led
the Lawrence scorers with three
field goals, and Powell. Carleton
guard, had seven points to his
credit.
Beat Eau Claire
The Eau Claire game was loose
and full of fouls. During the course
of the evening, Jones, Gage, and
Pfeiffer were banished from the
game of four personals. The Vikes,
never in danger during the game,
were pressed at moments for sub
stitutions, but with Ollie Williams
looping in four field goals and three
charity tosses, they won the game
by a good margin. Voight, Eau
Claire center, was the bright spot
for his team with nine points. The
Lawrence team now points to its
return games with Conference foes.

Bill Blum, veteran forward, leads
Coach A. C. Denney's Lawrence
basketball team in scoring follow
ing the invasion of Minnesota. Burt
Ashman, «crappy, diminutive guard
is second in the scoring column.
Third place is occupied by Dave
Jones, rugged forward.
Blum has scored thirteen field
goals and eighteen free throws.
Ashman has counted fourteen times
from the floor and ten times from
the charity line. Jones has collect
ed thirteen baskets and eleven free
throws.
In the contests played to date
Denney's five has scored 73 field
goals and 69 free throws while com
mitting 98 personal fouls. The squad
has scored a total of 215 points.
Scoring:
Player
FG. FT. TP. P.
Blum
13 18 44 8
Ashman
14 10 38 14
Jones
13 11 37 20
Gage
12 6 30 16
Shannon
6 4 16 6
Foote
5 5 15 8
Williams
4 5 13 2
Brackett
% 6 10 15
Pfeifer
8 2 8 8
Owens
1 X 8 0
Dean
0 1 1 1
F G —Field
Goal;
FT.—Free
Throw; TP.—Total Points; P.—P er
A student at Miami University
sonal Fouls.
went home and got partially un
dressed before the sight of three
K nox Leads Midwest
sleeping girls reminded him he had
moved to another boarding house.

Conference Team s

S tu d e n ts M ay E n te r
W re s tlin g T o u rn a m e n t
Coach Percy O. Clapp ÿias an
nounced lhat there will be a w rest
ling tournam ent held in the near
future. Details of the tournament
are not uvailable.
However, all
students who desire to compete are
urged to sign up at once.
The girls at Wellesley College
have decided not to speak to one
another on the campus. They say
that speaking to the same person
several times a day grows tiresome.

HAND BALL SCHEDULE
(Remaining Games)
Feb. 16 D. I.—Slg Eps
Feb. 17 Sig Ep—Psi Chis
D.
I —Delta Slg
Beta—Theta Phi
Feb. 1» D. I.—Psl Chi
Feb. 20 Sig Ep—Phi Tan
Feb. 21 Delta Sig—Theta Phi
Feb. 22 D. I.—Phi Tan
Feb. 23 Sig Ep—Theta Ph!
Feb. 2« Delta Sig—Beta
Feb. 27 Psl Chi—Phi Ta«
Feb. 28 Beta—Sig Ep

The Knox College basketball
team took first place in the Mid- I
west Conference race by decisive
ly trimming Cornell College, 32-18. j
The victory was their fifth conse
cutive Midwest victory. This plac
es them ahead of Carleton who has
won four games and lost none this
season.
Free tutors are being provided
for men at Northwestern Univer
sity. The system places one tutor
in each open house and fraternity,
where he receives his room and
board.

Are You One of the
Students Who Hag a
W o n d e r W a tc h ?

MARKMAN
T h e J e w e le r

F lo re n c e V a n d e rp lo e g
C a p tu re s A rc h e ry T itle
And now it's a free throw con
test! Is there anything these wom
en athletes won’t do? This latest
inter-sorority
tournam ent
took
place last Tuesday and Wednesday
nights. Each contestant got 100
tries at the goal.
Did you know that the three
champion archers at Lawrence are
Florence Vanderploeg, Evelyn Betzer, and Jeanne Bauman? They
won first, second, and third places
respectively in the archery tourna
ment held recently. The winner
had a score of 351 with 74 hits.
Miss Betzer made 3?9 with 73 hits,
and Miss Bauman had a score of
325 with 67 hits.
The women even compete in
bowling! And can they bowl! This
was another inter-sorority contest.
Each of the eight entries bowled
once, and then the six highest
bowled again, and the scores were
added. Kappa Deltas proved them 
selves the best with a score of 875;
Delta Gamma was second with 785;
Alpha Chi Omega placed third
with 764; and Zeta Tau Alpha took
fourth with 696.
And so they
bowl—
Not content with being just ath
letes, they gave a big party last
night at the gym, at which W. A. A.
was hostess to all college women
and the faculty.
Wonder what they’ll do next—

Begin Basketball
In Brokaw League
The opening games of the Bro
kaw Hall basketball league were
played Wednesday evening. A large
turnout for the games indicated
that the reason will be successful.
Led by Bob Bartella, who gar
nered ten points, and Irving Sloan,
Third North turned In the best per
formance of the evening. They had
little difficulty winning over the
Second North team, 25 to 13. Third
Center was victorious over a Town
team of four men, 17 to 15. Second
Center lost a close decision to 'he
combine, 10 to 5.
The tournament will continue for
several weeks, and teams will be
eliminated by the double elimina
tion process. The basketball tour
nament is a division of the Bro
kaw Hall athletic program which
is In the midst of a successful year.

Denney’s Cagers
Hone to Repeat
At Ri»)on Monday
•>
G am e

W ith R e d m e n W ill

B e P la y e d o n D a le O rig 
in a lly

S c h e d u le d

Lawrence College cagers will en
counter Ripon In the Redmen *
gymnasium on Monday evening.
The game, recently moved ahead to
Tuesday Feb. 20, has been restored
to the original date. The coaches
involved felt that the game should
be played as scheduled despite the
conflict with Dr. Robert M. Hut
chins’ speech in Neenah.
This game marks the second
meeting between Ripon and Law
rence this year. The game recently
played in the Lawrence gymnasium
was a typical Lawrence-Ripon bas
ketball game, the Vikings winning,
27 to 26. Although Lawrence seem
ed to have things their own way
in the first half, the Ripon squad
rallyed late in the contest. On
Ripon's home floor and a gymna
sium packed with Ripon rooters,
anything Is liable to happen. Hipon's record is not as impressive
as it might be, but the Lawrence
followers know from past exper
iences that Ripon will do their best
to upset the Vikings.
Lawrence has had a full week of
rest since meeting Carleton and
Eau Claire and should be in the
best shape to met Ripon. The addi
tion of Pfeiffer, who became eligi
ble at the semester, has strengthen
ed the team. Bill Blum, the eager
who dropped in the winning bas
ket in the first tilt, will be out to
duplicate.
Ollie Williams found
his scoring eye in the Eau Claire
game and will attem pt to hold his
newly attained laurels.
Steady
Burt Ashman and burly Bill Brack
ett will hold the warriors from find
ing the net w ith too many field
goals. Big Ben Gage, and Bill
Foote will also see action in the tilt.
The Lawrence frosh quintet will
meet the Ripon freshman team in a
return game just prior to the varsi
ty contest. The last meeting be
tween the two teams saw the Baby
Vikings come out victorious by ik
35 to 20 count.

ooooooooooooooooooooeeooooooooooooooooooooooooM

J u st R e c e iv e d
A fresh supply of the new regulation
H A N D BALLS and SQ U A SH BALLS.
The new Official 1934 Revised Hand
Ball Rules, f r e e with each ball.

Valley Sporting
Goods Co.
211

North Appleton Street

Phone 2 4 4 2

Pacific Coast conference football
players may received $10 per week,
but no more, acting for the movies
at Hollywood.
Coeds at the University of Minnesc . ire liable to a fine of $10 or
a jail sentence of six days if caught
wearing a fraternity pin.

For a Neat Appearance
VISIT
the

Hotel Northern Barber
204 N. Appleton St.

/ / / /

For Better Looking, Longer
Wearing Clothes — Have
Your Dry Cleaning Done
/ s y /

F irst N a tio n a l B a n k
of Appleton, Wisconsin
Established 1 8 7 0

A T

TH E

M
odernDryCleaners
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March 15 Is Set
As New Deadline
In Book Contest

Exhumed Paper Students Observe
Orchestra Plays
Mozart Symphony H a s I n t e r e s t Teaching Methods

Too li it tty

For R e p o r t e r

T h e in e a

F ro m

R in a k y -

K o r a a k o w ’a O p e r a P l e a a e
L iM r i- iic e

S tu d e n t«

A aked

C hapel

T o V id i n K e a e a r c h
P ro je c t

VESPER SERVICES
For the first of the second ser
ies of Vesper Services to be held
Sunday at the First Methodist Epis
copal Church a program has been
arranged by the Lawrence Conser
vatory Orchestra under the direc
tion of Dr. Percy Fullinwider.

=:
::

NORMAN THOMAS
Refuses Beyer's Invitation . . .
¡N o ted S p e a k e rs * S p u r n
In v ita tio n * to A p p e a r
Neither Norman M. Thomas nor
Robert M Hutchins, with whom
David Owen and Roland Beyer
have be^;i negotiating, under the
sponsorship of the Student Senate
have founJ it convenient to appear
as chapel speakers in the near fu
ture.
Robert M Hutchins, president ot
the University of Chicago, is speak
ing in Neenah at the E. R. A- Hall
on Monday. Feb. 19 Dr. Hutchins
was secured under the auspices of
the Winnebago Day School, and ad 
mission to the address will be for
ty-five cents.
Norman M. Thomas. Socialist can
didate for the presidency in 1932,
will be in Milwaukee, Wis. from
Feb. 15 to Feb. 18.
N ew C a ta lo g u e

\ttra c l«

C o n n id e ra lile A tte n tio n
The Lawrence College catalogue
has only been ready for distribu
tion a short time, but already high
school students from various parts
of the country are sending requests
to the college office for copies of
the 1934 blue-covered model.
One carefully typed and worded
request, oearing an Appleton post
mark, was received recently. It
ends with “yours very truly," but
without a signature, return address
or any other clue to the identity of
the sender. A student from Geor
gia has written for a catalogue and,
although he has until September to
get here, his letter says "rush.”

Many of the sixty-nine possible
part time jobs, twenty-five of
which must be assigned to new
students, have been taken. Col
lege women are doing clerical and
library work and the men are en
gaged in carpentry, the repairing
of classroom and dormitory furni
ture. at present.

D u r in g L e n t
Try Our Varied and
Excellent Line of

Sea Foods
Where the College
Students Meet and Eat

The
C ollege

Inn

HOT PLATE LUNCH
o n ly

2 5 C

Í
#
s !

THE CHECKERBOARD
■ ■

A splendid concert was presented
by the Conservatory Symphony O r
chestra, under the direction of Pro
fessor Percy Fullinwider, at the
Memorial Chapel on Feb. 14.
The program opened with the ov
ertu re to Weber's opera, "Oberon."
This lively overture, full of beauti
ful melodies and harmonies, was
done in a splendid style. Next
came Mozart’s Symphony No. 40 in
G Minor. This was the most dif
ficult composition on the entire
program, and it was played in a
beautiful flowing style. The co
ordination of the sections of the
orchestra was good at all times.
The string section was outstanding
in its work, which was smooth and
finished.
The remaining two se
lections on this half of the pro
gram were “Elsa’s Dream” and the
Introduction to Act III, both from
Wagner's opera “Lohengrin.”
The second half of the program
began with Mr. Marshall Hulbert
of the Conservatory singing the
baritone aria “Vision Fugitive,”
from Massenet’s opera “Herodiade.”
He sang more beautifully than he
has at any other time this season.
His voice was at all times smooth,
resonant, rich in tone quality, and
powerful enough to carry clearly
above the orchestral accompani
ment. The interpretation of the
aria, in which Herod sings of the
dream he has had of the alluring
Herodiad" was splendid.
The orchestra continued with
nine of the main themes from Rinskv-Korsakow’s opera. “The Gold
en Cocke-el.” These excerpts were
most interesting, and are something
which music lovers are seldom able
to hear played by a symphony o r
chestra. The audience seemed to
especially enjoy these selections.
Some splendid solo work was done
in these numbers by Jack Samson.
Russell Wichm'mn. and Mary Reinicke. The concert ended with the
Bacchanale from “The Echo,” by
Patterson. This was played in a
most interesting manner, and made
a colorful climax to a successful
concert.
Special mention should be made
of the rem arkable work Professor
Fullinwider has accomplished with
this orchestra. The playing of the
string sections was at all times
smooth and finished. The reading

Many FERA Jobs are
Taken by Students

T r y O u r E x c e lle n t

219

A u d i e n c e

BY JOHN L. L l’NDBERG

Because Civil Works Administra
tion aid for the publication of the
Student's Guide to Good Reading
has speeded up work on organiza
tlon of that booklet, the deadline
for the Lawrence Campus book re
view contest has been pushed for
ward from April 4 to March 15, ac
cording to an announcement made
by Professor Frank W. Clippinger,
member of the committee of the
National Council of Teachers of
English, which is sponsoring book
review contests in colleges through
out the United States.
According to the rules of the
contest, undergraduates may com
pile a li.>t of ten titles or more,
with short reviews limited to fifty
words for each book. It is not
necessary to write fifty word com
ments for each book, but this is the
maximum length for reviews. Lists
of books with comments, must be
turned in to Professor Clippinger
by March 15, In this first contes1,
students will be competing only
with other l,awrentians, and the
w riters of the best set of comments
will receive orders for books as
prizes
Outstaiviing reviews will then be
selected b.v Professor Clippinger
for competition with comments
written by students in other col
leges These will then be sent to
the departmental editor of the Stu
dent's Guide to Good Reading, and
if accepted will be printed in the
Guide
Conducts Research Project
The N itional Council of Teachers
of English, which publishes the
Guide and is sponsoring the book
review contests on various college
campuses, is also conducting a re
search propect which has been sub
sidized by the government through
the Civil Works Administration.
The objective of the project is to
ascertain what books most appeal
to modem undergraduates, and this
material will be used in editing the
Student's Guide to Good Reading.
Lawrence Juniors and Seniors are
• sked to aid in the compilation of
material.
Quoting from the letter received
by Professor Clippinger from A. H
Townsend, editor of the Guide—:
“All you ir e asked to do is to make
a list of the books you have read
with pleasure and profit in the
past three or four years, that is,
since coming to college. List only
those which you can honestly re
commend to other undergraduates
as worth-while and enjoyable.
Omit books read as required as
signments in courses, but include
supplementary reading that you
liked Omit trashy fiction and mere
text-books, but include good fic
tion. recent as well as standard,
and non-fiction titles of general ap
peal Do not feel any obligation to
list titles conventionally regarded
as classics: but rather tell the
truth, frankly reporting only good
books which you have actually read
with enjoyment and profit."
Lists of books enjoyed by stu
dents should be typed, with authors
arranged alphabetically. Name of
the student and college which he
attends should be placed in the up
per right hand corner of the first
page These lists are to be turned
in to Professor Clippinger who will
send them to A. H. Townsend,
chairman of the committee in
charge of the project.
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On a frigid January day in 1912,
subscribers to the Appleton Daily
Post received for their two cents
a regular issue of the paper con
sisting of a single sheet of paper,
approximately nine by fifteen inch
es. Most of its scant space was de
voted to an explanation of the phe
nomenon, which was ascribed to
the effects of an ice jam in the Fox
River, which cut off all the city’s
electric power, causing a wide
spread “intense situation.”
When ice piled up at the St. Paul
and Northwestern trestle bridge,
the water which backed up as a re 
sult flooded the machine room oí
the plant, shutting off all interurban and street car service, as well
as electric lights all over Appleton.
One hundred men were rushed to
the scene, and with picks and dyna
mite exerted every effort to release
the water. Intense cold made their
work more difficult and Mr. J. H.
Harwood of the Appleton Woolen
Mills, furnished mittens for the
whole crew, receiving the editorial
commendation, "thoughtful
and
fine.”
On the Lawrence Campus, Ormsby, Brokaw, and Science Hall were
without heat, as part of the college
heating plant was electrically op
erated. Occupants of both dormi
tories” were obliged to keep well
wrapped while in their rooms.”
Among a few desultory news
items on the deaths of local citizens,
and announcements of club meet
ings. Appleton's leading department
stores managed to get in a bit of
advertising. Pettibone's, with an
ad that occupied half of one side
of the sheet, proclaimed: “No pow
er; no electric light: eighteen be
low zero: high winds; no street
cars; county roads blocked—yet, in
spite of it all, a most successful
rummage sale.” Geenen's. in a ser
ies of little squibs tucked in here
and there, advertised children’s
caps and tarns, 10c; children's dress
es, conservative styles, St 89; and
ladies' fleeced hose, 8c.
The D u ty Post, in its own words,
“herewith presents its best efforts
under the circumstances. Lack of
electric power cripples every d e
partm ent of the plant.”
of the orchestral scores was in the
best of musical taste, and showed
much musicianship and inspiration.
The entire orchestra responded to
its conductor in a manner which
showed very thorough training.

Educational Practice Claw
O b s e rv e s a t A p p le to n
H ig h S c h o o l
Twenty-seven students in the Dr.
R. B. Thiel's educational practice
class began observing courses in
their field of study at the Appleton
Senior High School, Monday. This
is the eighth year that the observa
tion plan has been used by Law
rence students.
Eva Cooley and Jean Dyksterhouse are observing in Miss Borghild Anderson's English classes;
Jane Vincent and Eva Cooley in
Miss Ruth McKennan’s speech class
es; Betty Sacia and Marcella
Schneider in Miss Adela Klumb’s
English classes; Jean Shannon and
Margaret Miller in Everett K ircher's English classes; Edith Ewing
in English under Miss Mary Car
rier: Evelyn Betzer in English under
Miss Ruth Loan: Florence Bertram
and Villa Mueller in German under
Miss Sophia Haase; Edith Kozelka
and Elizabeth Berger in chemistry
under Miss Ruth Saecker; Remona
Bartlein and Chester Cole in botany
under Miss Erma Henry; and Mar
garet Cairncross and Ethel Liebl in
Latin under Miss Ruth Becker.
John Schneider is observing his
tory in C. L. M arquette’s class;
Alice Balgie and Mary ja n e Muesel in Miss Margaret Abraham's
history class, Betty Meyer in his
tory under Miss Blanche McCarthy;
Victoria Sinner and Carol Skowlund
in Miss Elsie Mueller's Latin class
es; Aneta Johnson and Marcella
Schaus in Miss Ethel Carter's geo
metry class, and Margaret Moore
and Henry Stowe in Miss Esther
Graef’s algebra class.
Although the course in education
al practice is not required in Wis
consin. still it is looked upon in
special favor by school board su
perintendents, and is required in
Michigan, Ohio, and other surround
ing states. According to Dr. R. B.
Theil, the purpose of the observa
tion plan l ; to furnish a proper an 
alysis of teaching procedures and
to enable the students to better u n 
derstand high school boys and girls.

There will be a two hour frolic
at the Old Alexander Gymna
sium tonight.
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C o m p le te T e x t o f R e p o r t o n F r a te r n ity B u y in g
Following* is t h e f u ll t e x t o f t h e
r e p o r t of c o o p e r a t i v e b u y i n g d e 
l i v e r e d to t h e L a w r e n t i a n E d i t o r i a l
C o u n c il
last
week
by
S tanley
Chm iel.

In investigating the possibility of
a fraternity cooperative enterprise
at Lawrence College numerous fac
tors had to be considered. Fore
most among the prompting factors
was an undercurrent inarticulate
advocacy of such an organization
by members of several fraternities,
but since the inactivity and inde
cision of the Interfratem ity Coun
cil had a deadening effect upon the
issue, the Lawrentian Editorial
Council assumed the responsibility
of investigation and is now divulg
ing to the seven fraternities the na
ture of ;ts results.
At the inception of this query, an
effort was made to discover w heth
er or not any previous attempts
were made to organize co-opera
tively and, if so, how extensively.
Agitation has been prevalent, it
was disclosed, for a number of years
without any specific success in the
way of organization. Every new
school year found a new crystalliza
tion of sentiment with more ad
herents to the plan until in the
fall of 1933, when four fraternities,
Psi Chi Omega, Theta Phi, Delta
Iota, and Delta Sigma Tau agreed
to purchase coal collectively. In
this endeavor, a saving of 5% was
realized on each ton purchased. De
livery was made to each fraternity
house, not in one lump tonnage req
uisite for the entire year, but in
amounts as were necessary at the
request of each fraternity.
Q uestionnaire

Statistics were secured from each
fraternity in a questionnaire made
up of the following questions which
were considered adequate for the
necessary information.
(I) Where do you buy your coal?
•2) What kind of coal do you buy,
soft or hard?
13) How many tons will you need
this year?
(4) How many tons did you buy
last year?
(5) How many tons did you buy
this year?
(6) How much did you pay per
ton last year?
(7) How much are you paying
per ton this year?
(8) Where do you buy your can
ned goods, groceries, and meats?
(9) How much canned goods, gro
ceries, meats was consumed last
year?
(10) Have you any estimate for
this year?
(II) Did you buy at any time
large quantities of goods at one
time?
(12) If so, how much?
(13) Do you buy at present from
wholesale houses?
(14) If so, name the wholesale
houses.
(15) Have you a storage room?
(16) Are you in favor of co-op
erative buying?
The school years 1932-33 and 193334 were selected as the year’s rep
resentative large and small frater
nity membership respectively.
Replies to the above mentioned
questionnaire reveal several inter
esting farts:
(1) That five fraternities pur
chased coal from the same coal dis
tributor.
(2) That two fraternities which
use oil heating systems in their
houses purchased fuel oil, and that
one fraternity purchases coal from
one fuel distributor.
(3) That there is a more or less
uniform tonnage consumption of
coal among all fraternities every
year,
(4) That prices of coal ranged
from $7.75 to $10.00 per ton for
practically the same grade of coal,
(5) That every fraternity pu r
chased its fuel at a retail price,
(6) That almost every fraternity
purchased its meats from two meat
markets,
(7) That all fraternities deal with
two wholesale houses,
(8) That fraternities at some time
or another bought canned goods,
groceries
in
quantitative
lots
amounting from $50 to $300,
(9) That all fraternity houses
have storage rooms, and
(10) That in answer to question
16, three fraternities replied affirm 
atively, one evaded the question by
not answering, another favored co
operative buying “if there is any
thing to gain by It,” another an
swered "probably not”, and the last
was singular in being negative.
Persuasive Revelation
This revelation is sufficiently per
suasive to indicate that there is
considerable duplication of effort
In fraternity buying which under
the present independent buying ar
rangement results in increased ex
penditure which could be minimiz
ed considerably w ith a lowering of
costs if performed co-operatively.
F
one item that is uniformly
cor
.'d, and has an inelastic de

mand. Tonnage for each fraternity
using coal averages from 18 to 25
tons. The following summary table
of fuel shows the tonnage needed
and the grade of coal burned.
1932-33
.
1933-34
Coke 20 T.
Coke 20 T.
Soft 69 T.
Soft 66 T. C a r n e g i e F o u n d a t i o n P r o 
Hard 20 T.
Hard 20 T.
v i d e s B o o k s o n I n te r *
109 T.
106 T.
n a tio n a l T o p ic s
The figures for fuel oil consump
tion could not be acquired.
Thanks to the now defunct Law
Chief Advantage
The chief advantage in buying on rence College History club, which
a large quantitative basis lies in the agreed in 1927 to follow the require
reduced cost of handling fuel, that ments of the Carnegie Foundation
is, if buying at the present time is
taken as an example, the results of for International Peace, which were
co-operative buying become more simply to meet regularly to discuss
significant and meaningful. Pres international problems, Lawrence
ently, each fraternity approaching college h>»s since that time received
the dealer for five or ten tons of
coal and pays the high retail price many valuable books on interna
that every other person pays who tional topics. An exhibit of those
cannot buy or does not need 106 books is now on display in the li
or 109 tons. The coal dealer is re brary.
One of the activities of the Car
luctant to make any price conces
sion, after unloading a carload of negie Foundation for International
coal into coal yard bins, reshoveling Peace is the organization known as
five or ten tons on the truck and the International Relations Clubs.
the delivering to the consumer. The Quoting lrom the yearbook of the
increasing cost of handling is jus Carnegie Foundation for 1931: “The
tified for the labor. On the other purpose of the endowment in un
hand fraternities with a co-opera dertaking this work is to educate
tive order of 106 or 109 tons can and enlighten public opinion. It is
modify and avoid much from the not to support any single view as
labor cost by having the coal de to how best to treat the conditions
livered directly from cars shipped which now prevail throughout the
from collieries. The only expense world, but to fix the attention of
involved would be the cost of re the students on those underlying
moving from cars and delivering to principles of international conduct,
storage bins of each fraternity of internationa law, and of inter
house. In close relation is the cos4 national organization which must
of transportation or delivery. In the be agreed upon and applied if
price of every ton of coal is found peaceful civilization is to continue.”
The work was begun in 1817 un
one component which affects the
total price per ton, namely, the der the nsme of the International
distance of hauling. Here, again, Polity Clubs. The present name
coal dealers assert that a saving can was given it in 1920. During the
be affected because of the unnec 16 years of its existence, the or
essary additional distance covered ganization has grown enormously,
when small quantities are ordered. until today there are 506 individ
In other words, the cost of opera ual clubs, 402 of which are in this
tion of a truck, designed to trans country and 104 in 26 different for
port five tons of coal is identical eign nations. These clubs are op
with the same truck transporting erating on the assumption that edu
one ton. Instead of making seven cation in- matters of foreign rela
or eight trips per year, quantitative tionships will bring a better basis
buying would reduce the number for world peace. The project con
sists of keeping interested discussion
to two or three per fraternity.
The cost of fuel, excluding oil, groups working out the various in
for years 1932-33 amounted to $920, ternational problems by sending a
while the estimated bill, excluding number of appropriate books and a
oil, for the year 1933-34 is $1038, or few well informed speakers to each
an increase of approximately 1.25%. group.
In compiling data of prices of var
ious grades of coal, almost every
coal operator in the city of Apple advertising—most of which can be
ton was requested to furnish prices eliminated if case lots are ordered.
on quantities both small and large, In response to a query sent to
and results procured point definite
ly that price concessions ranging wholesale houses and retailers with
from $.50 to $1.50 per ton would be which fraternities conduct business
granted on large tonnage. Calcu at the present time, a saving of 2%
lating on the basis of tonnage need below the current wholesale price
ed for years 1933-34 the minimum and fjrom 10 to 15% below the cur
saving, is co-operatively purchased rent retail price could be easily ac
would be $43, and the maximum complished For the year 1932-33
$130.
$6,200 was expended for groceries
Meats Important
and canncd goods, and in 1933-34
Co-operative buying at Lawrence the estimated allocation for the
should include fuel, canned goods, same is $5.300. The precise per
and groceries and commodities that centage of saving, if bought co-op
are not perishable since storage fa eratively was undeterminable be
cilities are unavailable. Meats con cause of the inability to ascertain
stitute an important portion of the the quantity of supplies purchased
menus of all fraternities, but buy from wholesalers and retailers.
ing quantitatively is out of the ques
Savings Possible
tion since meat is perishable food
Indubitably, statistics prove that
and fraternities are not equipped Lawrence fraternities, collectively,
with proper refrigeration for pre can purchase at a saving if deter
servation. Despite the deficiency minedly an effort is made to or
of equipment, an agreement can be ganize. There is undeniably more
entered upon with meat markets in power in collective bargaining, and
which all the ipeat cuts necessary when a proposition involving ap
for all seven groups can be pur proximately $1,000 in coal and from
chased at one meat market, thereby $5,000 to $6,000 in groceries and
opportuning a saving. In this agree canned goods is offered different
ment specification should be made terms are discussed. Since most
that meat be delivered to all fra fraternities transact business with
ternities only in quantities needed. the same concerns and since evi
Expenditures for meat comprise ap dence positively discloses that at
proximately 28% of the total food the present time fraternities buy on
bill of all fraternities.
quantitative basis at a saving, that
The most conspicuous expenditure sentiment for organization among
in the food category is groceries fraternities is propitious if a sav
and cannt-d goods, which represent ing can be effected the logical ques
about 57% of all food costs. Here tion to ask is why don't the frater
is the point which is most convinc nities combine their purchasing
ing in favor of co-operative buying. power and receive the benefits of a
Because all fraternities purchase co-operative buying organization?
groceries and canned goods from
The composure of some of the
the same wholesale houses and be fraternity leaders will inevitably be
cause special deliveries are made altered at the mere suggestion of
at different times, a condition is such a proposition, making allega
created which finds to enhance costs tions of various kinds that such an
of distribution. Co-operative buying organization will publicize their fra
would enable the fraternities to deal ternity’s financial conditions, and
w ith some wholesale distributors, that such centralized control may
the only difference being that lump disentegrate their organizations,
order of all necessities would be and there are self-elected “trail
made by the co-operative agent and blazers” who have always been the
delivery made at various fraternity obstacle in the progress of Law
houses, thereby insuring regularity rence interfratem ity world in that
of delivery and averting additional every new idea to Improve intercosts that are presently Incurred fraternalism was destroyed ignor
by virtue of extra trips. Analog antly. Fraternity co-operative buy
ously as with fuel, saving can be ing would have been in successful
effected only by a diminution of operation a few year* ago had not
the cost of handling by intermediate the few then influential members
distributor between the producer of the Inier-fraternity Council in 
and consumer. The retailer de jected a fear into the fraternities of
mands a higher price because of the dissolution. Formerly no one ever
labor cost in unpacking displaying undertook the study to know with

Library Exhibits
Valuable Books

Wrislon*s Address
On Fraternities in
Greek Publication
Considered one of the highlights
of the meejing of the Secretaries'
Association of the Interfraternity
Conference which met last October,
Fresident Henry M. Wriston’s ad
dress on ‘T h e College and the F ra
ternity” appears in the January
number of Banta'i Greek Exchance.
A report of the speech was made
in the Oct. 13 issue of the Lawren
tian. In his discussion. Dr. Wristor,
himself a member of four national
Greek letter societies, shows how
the problcn. is affected by each ol
the two variable factors, the col
lege and the fraternity. He de
clares that “There is justification
. , . for furnishing a man an intel
lectual life beyond that for which
he can pay. For it is a rare man
who becomes extravagant intellec
tually, but that “to supply a boy
with social life far beyond his
means inculcates expensive habits
which he cannot maintain.”
Dr. Wriston proposed that frater
nities examine modern educational
objectives, determine specifically
what contributions they may make,
and devise and insist upon tests and
measurements to indicate whether
or not those objectives are attained,
and, second, that the issue of social
sensitiveness be made a national
project of the fraternities.

Chmiel Reports
On Buying System
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

Ten new freshman now claim
Lawrence as their Alma Mater; and
a few students who have been here
before but left, have registered
again.
The freshmen are as follows: Rob
ert Plott. West Green Bay high
school; Mary Catherine Theisen,
Fond du Lac; William Geese. Racine;
LaVerne Sentenne, Riverside high
school, Milwaukee; Floyd Johnson,
Geneva, 111; Clifford Hunnicutt,
Hayward, Wis.; Thomas Flanagan,
Appleton: Ben Passman. Marshall
high school, Chicago; and Radmore
Webster, Appleton. Among those
who have returned are: Ralph
Thomas. Manitowoc: June Lindermann, Waukegan. 111.; John An
thony, Escanaba. Mich.; and Frank
lin Holmes, Appleton.

Last year’s figures indicate that,
for each person, $2 was saved per
month. Of this $2, twenty per cent
i* used for co-operative overhead,
forty per cent is deposited in the
individual member's trust account,
and the chapters are given the
benefit of the remaining forty per
cent in the form of price reduction.
The progress and welfare of
their organizations are centered in
the hands of a faculty group,
known as the Board of Governors,
which is comprised of five mem
bers. The member chapters are
given voice in the form of veto
power at the monthly meeting of
the Board. The purchasing is done
by the Association buyer, who has
general charge of the ordinary and
usual business operations of the
Association, under the subject to
the direction, approval, and th«
control of the Board of Governors.
Books, papers, records and docu
ments belonging to the Association
or pertaining to its business ars
kept by the secretary-treasurer.
Each member chapter serves in an
advisory capacity by its duly auth
orized representative to the Board
of Governors to register com
plaints, suggestions, and proposals.
Governors are elected annually
by the member chapters. They al
so employ the buyer or any other
employees as may be necessary and
fix the compensation. The Board
of Governors selects from its mem
bers a president, a vice-president,
and a secretary-treasurer. Through
its agent the Board makes purchas
es wherever the right price and
quality can be obtained.
Non-Stock Organisation
The Association is organized as a
non-stock organization, discharge,
expulsion, or reinstatement is at
the discretion of the Board of Gov
ernors. If at the close of the fiscal
year any surplus funds remain, the
Board of Governors may distribute
them among its members in accord
ance with the property rights of
each chapter.

certitude what was the purchas
ing capacity of all fraternities and
the possible saving, but arrived conjecturally at his conclusions. Every
fraternity must discard its suspic
ious attitude toward other fraterni
ties, otherwise, the plan is a failure
at its inception. Fears that frater
nities will be threatened with fi
nancial ruin or disintegration is un
founded. Fraternity co-operative
buying is an attempt to achieve a
reduction of living costs not a camaflage to force into bankruptcy any
fraternal organization.
Spirit Resuscitated
The hope is entertained that if a
co-operative plan is adopted by all
the fraternities that fraternal spirit
may be resuscitated, and, that the
phlegmatic Inter-fraternity Council
may be stimulated to perform the
purposes for which it was created
more actively. Being now merely a
nomadic institution, moving to all
fraternities with spasmodic meet
ings, the Inter-fraternity Council is
unconscious of its duties as a body
vested with authority to direct in
terfraternity relations.
At its meetings the members of
the Council are indisposed to take
the initiative to introduce new
measures although in them resides
the legislative and executive auth
ority of all fraternities. Article IV,
Section 1 reads, “Regular meetings
shall be held once a month, follow
ing the dinner meeting of the Law
rence Fraternity Presidents." This
provision of the constitution has not
been compiled with, for meetings
are not held every month but al
most every three months, moreover,
the "dinner meeting” and a general
inspection of fraternity nouses by
assembled presidents is the essence
of these meetings. Despite the enor
mity of the Inter-fraternity prob
lems at Lawrence, the Inter-frater
nity Council assumes a resignative
attitude because of the absence of
a vital bond between them. Meet
ings are infrequent because the fra
ternity presidents no longer relish
the discussion about antiquities in
the rushing system and promises for
a new one. The Council has reached
a stalemate, and needs something
that will compel it to meet if it is to
lead in fraternal life competently
by having an actual and a real
problem before It, affecting more
profoundly the very existence of ev
ery fraternity. Once the momen
tum is begun, other cognate prob

lems will automatically align them
selves and be solved more expeditely. That key problem is an at
tempt by all fraternities to reduce
their living costs through a co-op
erative buying association.
By investing the Inter-fraternity
Council with authority to enforce
the by-laws of a co-operative or
ganization frequent meetings are
imperative. AH fraternity presi
dents shall act as representatives of
their respective constituents as a
financial and a purchasing agent.
At each monthly meeting the In
ter-fraternity Council shall make
orders for all the necessities for the
entire month with payment for th#
order at this time.
Purchasing Agent
We recommend that the Interfraternity Council appoint the Bus
iness Manager of the College as the
purchasing agent for the co-opera
tive buyin" association, under and
subject to the direction of the In
ter-fraternity Council, and that buy
ing be made in conjunction with the
college, which at this time can pur
chase at the lowest prices which
can be quoted. Because of the ex
perience tn d acquaintance of the
Business Manager with distributors
much confusion in bookkeeping can
be avoided, and regularity of de
livery and quality of products as
sured.
Since in its entirety the amount
involved lor one year would ap
proximate an amount between $6500
and $10.500, we further recommend
that an initial capital fund amount
ing to one ninth of the year's es
timate for all fraternities be con
tributed b> each fraternity as a
fund to make first purchases There
after any quantities can be purchas
ed with prior payment or satisfac
tory credit basis. The buyer shall
be required to maintain his rec
ords and accounts in such a man
ner that the true and correct con
dition of the business may be as
certained therefrom at any time.
Additionally, if business is con
ducted in collaboration with the
college, there is the possibility of
buying meat which otherwise would
be quite impossible.
In view of the uncertainty of the
economic conditions affecting fra
ternities and the struggle for exist
ence at the present time, with cur
tailed membership, co-operative
buying can be a prominent contrib
utor in scaling down costs and an
active stimulation inter-fraternally.
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Editorial

buying. In such instance th e saving
could be extended to m eats w hich a c 
count for 28 p er cent of fra te rn ity food
budgets. F u rth erm o re it in su res facili
ties for efficient bookkeeping freed from
the instability of a tran sien t, elective
body such as th e In te rfra te rn ity Council.
The plan in short puts th e rep resen ta
tives of the fratern ities in charge of gen 
eral policy of th e cooperative buying p ro 
gram , and to its buying agent, th e B usi
ness M anager of the College, it w ould en 
tru st the actual adm inistration of the
program .
The conclusions of th e Chm iel R e
p ort a re sound. They m eet m any an
ticipated argum ents. T h ere is a distinct
gain to be had from cooperative buying.
T hat is shown. T he fratern ities can avail
them selves of the gain w ith o u t losing any
of th e ir sovereignty by m aking use of
the In te rfra te rn ity Council. T he fin an 
cial arrangem ents suggested m eets all the
ancient argum ents on th at point. The In 
te rfrate rn ity Council can by enforcing
advance paym ents and being p articu la r
about “satisfactory credit basis” keep the
organization on a firm fin an cial footing.
T ruly the rep o rt should be seriously
considered. It is to be hoped th a t th e
fratern ities w ill b estir them selves to put
it into action. P rim arily it is th e ir ow n
business. If they w ant to save money,
they should. If th ey do n ot care to, no
one but them selves should w orry. Y et in
a larg er sense conditions are such th a t
every cam pus organization owes L aw 
rence students an obligation of economy.

Margaret Badger. Ester Ellenbaum, Ruth D e m o c r a c y L o s i n g
Herrmann, Caroline Habbeger, Regina Bo- B a t t l e i n E u r o p e
iarske, Robert Krell, Fred Olson, David
Fascism and dem ocracy a re clashing
Morgan. Thomas McNicsh. Barbara Roberts,
Ruth Pfieffer, Mary Jane Seyk.
violently in E urope today. A t the tim e
of w riting civil w ar is raging in A ustria
w ith th e forces of th e governm ent on
S o u n d C o n c lu s io n »
the side of th e Fascists, and w ith th e
In C h m ie l R e p o r t
w orking classes through th e Social D em 
S tanley C hm iel’s rep o rt to th e E ditor ocratic p arty and th e ir trad e unions fig h t
ial Council on cooperative buying ought ing the b attle of dem ocracy. T he rio ts
to give the fraternities am ple cause for in Paris, set off by th e S tavinsky scandal
reflection. If ever their attentions can w hich revealed again how thoroughly
be diverted from the perform ance of the corrupt F rench politics are, h av e su b 
holy ritu als of brotherhood to such a sided. but the tw en ty -fo u r h o u r g eneral
base and m aterial thing as financial gain, strik e shows th a t th e w orkingm an of
the Chm iel report ought to do it. T he France, like those of A ustria, w ill not
report is not only based upon a thorough allow fascism to gain control w ithout
study of a problem th a t has long been m ortal conflict. Spain is troubled w ith
troubling the fraternities, but it also a r Fascist th reats and th e opposing th rea ts
rives at very definite conclusions th a t of the groups of th e left to form a united
will bear serious consideration.
front and take vigorous action to av ert
This study of the cooperative buying fascism.
proposal offers the fratern ities a flat
The international com plications of the
saving in groceries, canned goods, coal, A ustrian civil W'ar a re very significant,
and possibly m eats that m ight be esti and may serve to set off th e pow der keg
m ated conservatively at 10 per cent. This in E urope and s ta rt th e n ex t w orld w ar,
10 per cent w hen translated into dollars which everyone so fearfu lly anticipates.
and cents per fra tern ity on th e basis of The th irty thousand arm ed Nazis in G er
last y ear’s expenditures for th e Items m any w aiting on th e A u strian border and
covered by the proposal means an a v e r the tense situation betw een F rance and
age saving of approxim ately $100 per G erm any are only some of th e dangerous
fraternity. These figures are only esti elem ents.
mates, and they should be regarded as
The w hole w orld is tense w ith several
such. Significantly enough the rep o rt d anger spots now active. T he prospects
makes no such com m itm ent because of of a R ussian-Japanese w ar are growing,
two principal variables. The first is the and both countries are planning both
am ount of supplies now' purchased by m aterially and psychologically. If J a 
the fratern ities at w holesale prices, and pan should attac k Russia, or seek to
the second is the question of extending alienate O uter Mongolia, a province of
the plan to cover the purchase of m eats. prim e im portance for the defense of R us
However, bearing these qualifications in sia’s T rans-Siberian railro ad line, th e
mind, it seems reasonable to say th a t an conflict m ight easily spread into m ore
estim ated saving of 10 per cent on reta il th an a w ar betw een tw o nations.
prices is most conservative, m ore conser
O ur sym pathies at this tim e should go
vative than need be, perhaps.
to the fighting w orking m en of A ustria
F u rth erm o re the report proposes th e w ho are dying in th e ir defense of dem oc
outline of a very definite plan of ad  racy and resisting th e attem p t of th e
m inistration for a cooperative buying o r H eim w ehr Fascists, supported by th e n a 
ganization. It puts the adm inistration tional governm ent, to overthrow th e re g 
in the hands of the In terfra tern ity C oun u la rly constituted governm ent of V ienna
cil w here it belongs. It is a m a tte r of and m any of th e oth er cities. The fas
business strictly am ong the fraternities, cism of th e H eim w ehr and D ollfuss is
and th e In te rfra te rn ity Council is th e equally fatal to dem ocracy and the rig h ts
obvious agent for the adm inistration of of th e low er classes as is th e “N ational
such business. T he rep o rt recom m ends Socialism ’’ of H itler. T he w orkingm en
th e services of th e Business M anager of of A ustria are fighting, at this m om ent,
th e College as buying agent for th e Coun in th e fro n t line trenches in th e w orld
cil. T his is a w ise precaution to insure w ide conflict betw een fascism and d em 
th e g re a te st adv an tag e fro m q u an tity ocracy.
The odds are staked against

them , an d th e conservative governm ents
of the su rro u n d in g nations w ill certainly
do nothing to advance th e ir cause.
The shelling of ap artm en t houses and
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SOCRATES DEFINES TERMS
orphan* homes, as rep o rted in the new s
Socrates: You propose to discuss ed u 
papers, indicates th e fierceness of civil cation? V ery w ell; define y o u r term s so
w ar. F o r in civil w ar m en fight for that, co n trary to m ost discussions, w e
causes th a t are rea l to them , and they m ay begin by know ing w hat we a re ta lk 
know w hy they a re fighting th eir n eig h  ing about.
bors. T he civil w ar in F ran ce in 1871
E xercon: V ery well, a u n iv ersity is an
and th a t in Russia from 1918 to 1920 In in stitu tio n of h ig h er learning.
dicate th e rea lity of th e class struggle
Socrates: Yes, it is th at. B u t y o u r
vividly, and th e civil w ar in A ustria is definition tells us nothing. P erh ap s w e
the cu rre n t co u n terp art.
had b e tte r say th at, ideally, a u n iv ersity
Civil w ar—“th e w ord is out.’’
is a com m unity of scholars.

A n o th e r S u g g e s tio n
F or H am ar H ou se
A n o th er suggestion of note has come
fo rw ard in respect to th e desired sociali
zation of H am ar House. T his suggestion,
we are pleased to relate, cam e from *
m em ber of th e faculty.
The suggestion is this. D uring a cer
tain h o u r every afternoon, from four to
five o’clock perhaps, serve tea or coffee
at H am ar House. T ea w ould be p re fe ra 
ble because it Is so m uch cheaper. A ll
fo rm ality w ould be b arred . E veryone
would be w elcom e to drop in fo r a cup
and stay as long as he pleased. W hether
he be on his w ay dow n tow n, in his old
clothes and on his w ay to th e gym, o r
coming o ver from th e lib ra ry for a rest
period in an afternoon of studying, ev 
ery stu d en t w ould be w elcom e a t H am ar
House to sit, d rin k , and b e com fortable.
It w ould b e an o th er little device to
m ake H am ar H ouse an attractiv e social
cen ter on the cam pus. I t is only one d e 
vice, how ever. T h ere is th e radio. T h ere
can be cards. T h ere can b e a lo t of
things to m ake H am ar H ouse a real cam 
pus cen ter. M ost of them , if n ot all, are
involved in m aking it attractiv e to stu 
dents.
Y et th e w hole scheme falls to th e
ground unless sm oking is allow ed there.
T he m en w ill n ev er use H am ar H ouse
freely as long as th ey are not allow ed to
sm oke th e re —yea, an d th e w om en tool

A th le t ic P r o g r a m
K e e p s in S t e p
T he program of in tra m u ra l athletics
is rap id ly becom ing one of th e m ost im 
p o rtan t divisions of th e physical ed u ca
tion d ep a rtm en t in all colleges. This, no
doubt, is m ostly d u e to th e economic
conditions of th e p resen t period. B e
cause of th e failu re of th e la rg e r schools
to m eet th e expenses in cu rred by th e ir
h ighly adv ertised ath letic team s, a d e
em phasis on intercollegiate athletics
seem ed necessary. In tra m u ra l athletics
seems to be th e solution, since they sa t
isfy th e desire for com petition and still
are inexpensive.
T he p rim a ry purpose of th e in tra 
m ural program is to develop th e sp irit
of co-operation and fair play. H ealthful
recreation is th u s obtained w ith o u t th e
cost of over-em phasis. R eal spo rtsm an 
ship (not th e so-called sportsm anship of
seventy thousand crazed fans yelling for
blood) is developed.
P erh ap s now, th e colleges and uni
versities in th e U nited S tates w ill be
know n n o t fo r th e ir football team , b u t
for th e ir scholastic standards. P erh ap s
the schools w ill n o t seek to sign such
m en as Jo e Savoldi, E rnie N evers, and
H arry N ew m an on th e dotted line, and
give m ore atten tio n to th e budding g en i
us of an E instein or th e hunchback w ith
th e inventive possibilities of a Steinm etz.
In accordance w ith th e progressive
and the constructive plan of Law rence,
the ath letic system is keeping in step
w ith th e academ ic system. T he ath letic
d ep artm en t is to b e congratulated for
developing th e in tra m u ra l program , and
placing em phasis on good, clean sport for
sp o rt’s sake.

E xercon: A nd w hat,
scholars?

Socrates,

are

Socrates: Scholars m ight be said to
investigate facts in a given fie ld and r e 
late them to th e ideas and principles th a t
a re responsible for th e existence of th a t
field.
E xercon: I th in k you are rig h t. B ut
Socrates, I have often w ondered about
th e difference betw een a u n iv ersity an d
a college. Does y o u r definition of a
u n iv ersity also cover a college?
Socrates: We m ig h t say th a t if a u n i
versity investigates facts and re la te s
them by ideas, a college should be a
place w h ere a stu d en t m ay discover id e a l
concerning all sciences, arts, and lite r
atu re.
No individual can know all th e facts
ab o u t all the arts, sciences, and lite ra tu re ,
y et th ey m ight be ab le to com prehend
th e ir guiding principles before th ey begii)
m in u te factual investigation in a u n iv er
sity.
E xercon: B ut you m ust have some
facts to u n d erstan d ideas.
Socrates: I th in k you a re rig h t. T h ere
fore I w o u ld suggest th a t in th e college
ideas should receive em phasis by read in g
th e books of scholars w ho conceived
them . A m inim um of facts m ight be p re 
sented as curiosities for discussion in re*
lation to th e ideas.
E xercon: I g ather, then, th a t you b e
lieve a college should supply a g en eral
education?
Socrates: Yes. B u t m any people b e 
lieve th a t a g en eral education consists of
exposition of the la test resu lts of m odern
research. E ven if you could le arn a ll
these results, you w ould h av e m uch
m eaningless m aterial. Som e research es
have degenerated into m ere hobbies th a t
h av e advanced th e b ulk of know ledge
w ith o u t adding to its heritage.
E xercon: You believe, then, th a t dis
cussion w ill educate students in ideas?
Socrates: Yes, it m ight even be ob
served th a t read in g is useless w ith o u t
discussion.
E xercon: B u t w ould not th e in stru c
to r im pose his ideas upon th e stu d en ts
w hose discussion h e leads?
Socrates: C ertainly not. T h e n a tu re
of discussion includes arg u m en t and d is
agreem ent. If students did not d isagree
w'ith th e in stru cto r occasionally
th e y
could be accused of being uneducable.
We w ould expect th e in stru cto r to b e
correct m ost of th e tim e, because w e as
sum e th a t he read s m ore thoroughly
th a n his students.
E xercon: And how , Socrates, w ould
you define a student?
Socrates: T h ere a re pupils and stu 
dents. P upils m ay be considered those
w ho w ill n ev er becom e educated u n d e r
any system no m a tte r how long th e ex 
posure. S tu d en ts m ig h t be described as
persons w ho h av e betray ed a d esire to
learn how to think.
A nd now, m y d ear Exercon, w e h av e
defined a u niverity, a college, an in stru c
tor, and a student. O ur discussion has
had an excellent beginning.
T he D aily M aroon,
U niversity of Chicago*

